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PRfcTTY MRS. HIP LUNG. THE TOILERS OF PAKIS.SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
theThe Heroine of a Pathetic Story of

A Near View of the Working
Classes of the French Capital.

CERTAIN BIRDS NOT INJURIOUS.

Popular Fallacies Regarding Some of the
Feathered Tribe Dissipated.

Dr. C. Hart Merriam, chief of the
division of ornithology of the agri-
cultural department, has been for
several years engaged in examining
and analyzing the contents of the
stomachs of birds, showing in sev

Chinatown of Chicago.
There was a pathetic scene in China-

town the other night when the wife of
Hip Lung and her youngest son, Fook
Chew, left for the Flowery kingdom,
never to return to America, says the
Chicago Times-Heral- It was known
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
along Clark street for several days that
Mrs. Lung was to start on her long
journey that night, and to show their
respect for her a large number of Chi
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A. W. In order to study the working classes
thoroughly M. Henri Leyret, a literary
man, started business as a marchand
de vin, or publican, in one of the most

One cent a dose,
Sls--ba- FliOM BOSTON.namen were on hand to see her depart.

The husband, as stoical as a statue,It is sold on ft truarantee br all drugAt $2.50 per year, $1.25 or bix months, 79 ots.
cor three moncna. gists. It cures Incipient Consumptioa stood among the crowd on the side-

walk as the carriage containing hisana, u tne beat couea ana uroup (Jure.
crowded districts of Pans, says a writer
in the London Telegraph. He has em-
bodied his experiences as a mastroquet

A Heppnrr Girl Writes to Her Parents About
the Wonders in the "Hub."For sale by T. W. Ayers, Jr., Druggist wife and child was driven away. Fook

Kim, the boy of Mr. and
Mrs. Lung, thrust his little head out of
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eral notable instances that popular
ideas regarding the injurious effects of
certain birds were wholly mistaken
and that they have been the victims of
an unjust persecution. This has been
found to be especially the case with
hawks and owls, for the slaughter of
which many states give bounties.
Pennsylvania in two years gave over
$100,000 in hawk and owl bounties. Ex-

aminations of the stomachs of these
birds prove conclusively that 95 per
cent, of their food was field mice, grass-
hoppers, crickets, etc., which were in-

finitely more injurious to farm crops
than they. The crow also is not so
black as he has been painted by the
farmers. The charges against the
crow were that he ate corn and de-

stroyed the eggs of poultry and wild

Miss Julia Hart, who Is attending the
in a book entitled: "En Plein l'au-bourg- ,"

which has lately been pub-
lished by Charpentier. M. Leyret,
after having denounoed the bad drink

Boston conservatory of musio, writes a

verv interesting letter to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hart, under date of

supplied to the working classes not
always thuough the fault of the public-
ans, but, rather, due to the wholesale
merchants gives it as his opinion that

The "SAO-IjS,- " of Long Creek, Grant
County, Oregon, Is published by the lame com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, 12 per year. For advertising rates, address
OSliT Xi. Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppner, Oregon.

J une 2. They give the Gazette Dermis- -
sion to reprint same for the edification
ot Misa Julia's many friends in and

lONE ITEMS.

Windy weatber, and the soil is drying
fast.

What little grain there is needs rain,
and needs it bad.

Plowing is not yet done, bat the
drouth has put a stop to it.

Squirrels will not jump or orawl over
a board fenoe one fnyt high. Try the
experiment and be convinced.

Settlers of this oounty have always
impressed us with the belief tbat rye is
always a sure crop. But even rye is a
failure this year. Feed will be ex-

tremely scarce for Borne farmers next
wiuter.

In view of the death of one of our es-

teemed friends in this neighborhood, tbe
lone Sunday School bus postponed its
Children's Day program until next Hun-da- y,

June 17th. Don't forget the date.

those who live by the sweat of their
brow have an aversion to debt. The about Heppner.

a second-stor- y window and in pure
English cried out: "By-b- y, mamma."

In the carriage sat the heart-broke-n

mother with a handkerchief pressed to
her eyes. She glanced up at her little
boy, who was standing on his tip-toe- s

at the window blowing kisses at her.
The husband also looked up as he heard
the voice: "By-by- , mamma." With a
pitiful cry the little woman sank back
in the carriage, her face buried in her
handkerchief. The driver whipped up
the horses and the carriage rattled
away to the Northwestern depot.

Hip Lung and his wife decided some
time ago to separate. What the trouble

bad payers and those who waut drinks J The introduction consists of the dechalked up are the exception, ana it isPAPER is kept on tile at E. C. Dake's
THIS Agency, B4 and 65 Merchants
Exchange, Ban Franoisoo, California, where oou- - scription of a visit to Lovell's Island,birds. Examinations of their stomachs

showed they eat noxious insects andraota for advertising can db maue iur it.
other animals, and that, although 25
per cent, of their food is corn, it is

needless to say that they are the idlers,
the loafers and the confirmed drunk-
ards. These men neglect no opportu-
nity of sponging or of obtaining drink
on credit, without the least intention
of paying for the absinthe or wine sup

Union Pacfio Railway-lo- cal card. mostly waste corn, picked up in the
fall and winter. They also eat ants,
beetles, caterpillars, bugs, flies, etc.,

her first ride on Salt water, big ooean
steamers, government forts", the island,
feHSting on clams washed down with
picnic lemonade, nice musio, duLoing
and what not.

Her description of historical spots is
very, very interesting. She visited O'd
North ohurch, a picture of which shp

pxmrkNo. 9, mixed, leaves Heppner 3:30 p. m. daily
except Sunday. Arrives at Willows Junction
fi.'Xl tv m

is between the couple could not bewhich do much damage. In the case of
learned. It is said that Hip Lung lavthe king-bir- killed by the farmer un

plied to them. As a rule tlie laborious
people avoid the taverns wherein the
loafers assemble. The author also al-

ludes to a discussion on Zola which he
overheard. One of his customers.while

No. 10, mixed, leaves Willows Junction 7:15
m. ArrlveB at Heppner 10 p. m. daily except

g.
"Ea8ty'bound, main line arrives at Willows

shed too much attention on white
women to please his wife, and after All are cordially invite J.

der the impression that it eats bees, it
was found that he ate only drones and
robber-flie- s, which themselves feed on
bees, and which destroy more bees in

much bickering they agreed to part.Junction 1:46 a. m.
West bound, main line, leaves Mows June-

Hnn ft. 1T1 .

Died June 7, 1895, Mrs. JosephineHip Lung is reported to be worth one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars,

gazing at a portrait of the novelist,
maintained that the working classes
had been libeled in the "Asssommoir."

Thifl extra-r.Unrt-

is
he most
vonderful
i.icovery of
ho ane. It
as b en

by the

luen of
iurope and
imerica.

Hudyan Is

blaney, wife of Joseph Hsney, afterWest bound Portland fast freight with pas- - cue day than the king-bir- d does in a
year. The king-bir- therefore, is toseneer coach leaves willows junction o:. p. and the report in Chinatown is that he much suffering and a lingering illnessmill arrives at The Dalles at 12:01a m. Here iil

Ifli "Is the workman," asked tho anti- -gave his wife twenty-fiv-e thousand dolbe encouraged rather than slaughtered. of over a month. She attained tbe seepassengers from the branch lay over till 3:15 a.
; ,i tuira thB fftat. mull west bound which ar Zolaist, "to be represented as an eter

Constipation,
DizzinefS,

Foiling Sen-
sations, Nerv-
ous twitching
of the eyes
and ether
paits.
Strengthens,

1 n v i g orates
and tones the
entireyttem.
Hudyan cures
Deb lllty,
Nervousness,
Emissions,
auddevelopcs
and restores
week organs.
Pains in the
back, losses
bv day or

The cuckoos also are found to be very

enolosed, and other noted plaoes, and
here is what she save:

"Today I am having a holiday, so 1

went with a crowd to Old North cburoh.
Paid 15 cents, part of whioh I borrowed,
to get np in the tower famous in his-tor-

Heard the chimes by the eight
bells. They would play or ring hymns,
which waa surprising to me. I never
heard Ray before and did not know thej

.i,'r..itPnrtiini I a. m. The Dalles and
lars to go back to China, she was
given the youngest child and the fatheruseful birds in this country, doing much nal drunkard because he drinks a glass

now and then?" The listeners ap
of 46 years and some months. To the
bereaved husband, wbo bus been almost
overcome by the pad loss of so faithful a

keeps the eldest.good in the destruction of insects.mrely vege
able.

Portland passenger leaves The Dalles daily at
p. m. and arrives st Portland 6:30 p.m.

Leaves Portland 8:00 a.m. dally and arrives at
The Dalles 12:15 p. m. This connects with the
oo.t hniiiiil wv freteht with passer.eer coach

plauded this speech, but another manMrs. Hip Lung is the daughter of one
ludyan stops of the wealthiest families in Canton. stood up for Zola, saying that if theNothing- - But Herring;.

which leaves The Dalles at 1:30 p. m., arriving She is very intelligent, with a beauti novelist had exaggerated a little it wasTcmaiurencsa
if the dln-harc-

In ?0

wife, to tbe children ufllioted with sor-

row, wbo have just reolized what a sad
thing it is to be motherless, to tbe pa

A disappointed fish hawker was beat Willows Junction 6:58 p. in. lone in the interest of the workingful olive complexion and features that
bespeak the gentlewoman of China. ItSays. Cures laboring his slow but patient horse in

the street one day and calling out his ;lasses, whose vices were to be attrib did go. It sounded so nioe. Before
obnicb we went up to Copp's hill whiohhas been said that she was the hand' uted to the bourgeoisie.LOST

MANHOODOFnCLili BISBOTORT.
rents and relatives stricken with grief,
we, in behalf of the entire community,sifchtstopped

M. Leyret met a confirmed absinthe is next to the oldest burial grouod in
fxtend our deepest sympathy; et, in sodrinker of a curious type. This man

somest Chinese woman in the
United States. Fook Chew, the boy
she is taking home with her, was born

United States Officials. the city, King's oh apel being the first
one. Aoross from as was Oharlestnwn,was one Zl the best carpenters in tiio trying an hour as this, consolation mustWW.President Grover Cleveland

nt Ad i Stevenson
u. .., nf Mmta Kicharo S. Olnev July 4, 1S93. - lie was asleep when he come from that One who presides overdistrict, and when sober was never out

of work. For weeks ho would refrain the oemetery being only a couple ofwas carried into the carriage.Heoretary of Treasnry John fl. Carlisle
blocks from the river Charles with DothAbout half-pas- t nine o'clock the car

juictlv. Oyer 2,000 private endorsements.
Preuiaturelios means imnotency In Hie first

rtiiKO. It is a syraplom of seminal weakness
and barrenncst. It can be stopped In 20 days

Secretary or inferior .............
Secretary of War Daniel 8. Uniontkif, nt Nm Hilary A. Herbert riage was driven to Hip Lung's place, ing intervening on the one side where

all, whose eye neither slumbers nor
sleeps. The funeral, wbiob was one ot
tbe largest ever beld here, took plaoe. on
Hunday, June 9th, 10 a. m., at tbe Jor- -

from touching a glass of the green
fairy, but, suddenly forgetting his good
resolutions, would launch forth into a
carouse on his favorite beveruge, never

wares at intervals, as "Hemn , hernn',
fresh herrin'."

A tender-hearte- d lady, seeing the act
of cruelty to the horse, called out
sternly from an upper window: "Eave
you no mercy?"

"No, mum," was the reply, "nothin'
but herrin'." N. Y. Clipper.

There is a clause in the New Zealand
local option bill providing that every
man convicted of being a habitual
drunkard shall be photographed at his
own expense and every publican in the
district in which he lives supplied with
a copy.

there were bouses on tbe water's edgePostmaster-Gener- William L. Wi son
Attorney-Gener- al ..Judson Harmon
Beoretary of Agriculture J. Sterling Morton

Bundles and baskets were quickly
placed on the driver's seat, and ten
minutes later some one went upstairs

It used to be very steep and precipitous
Ion Fork grave yard. Rev. Hwift, ofState of Oregon. but is all worn down now. Tbe mnnand told Mrs. Lung that all was ready.n.- - W. P. Lord

going to bed until he had swallowed
twenty-fou- r glasses of absinthe, with
copious draughts of wine in between.
The author notes that the average

Jordon Fork, conducted tbe funeral ser-

vices. Jakb.

Dy tne use or Hunyan.
The new discovery was rnadn by tneBncelal-is- t

of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
!t is the Btronuest vltaizcr Biace. V ' very
powerful, but haimb sc. Hold for 81.00 a pso
ago or packages for SS.00(pluln sealed boxes).
Written guarantee g'ven for a cure. f you buy
.ix boxt and are rut entirely cured, six more
wi'l be sent to you free rl'all charges.

Sct'df ir circular and testimonial?. Address
j HI'UHON MEUICAIj INSTITUTE,,

Junction Stockton, Market A. Ellin Sta.
Mau f raiclK'0, Cat

said tbat there was where Miles Stand-is- h

first lauded, also, Annie Pollard
Secretary of State .H. K. Kincaid
Treasurer Phil. Metnohan
Snpt. Publ'io Instruction J. M Irwin
in..n, rianaml O. M. Iilleman

She pressed her little boy again and
again as the tears streamed down her
cheeks. Tearing herself from the boy June 10th, 1895.

faubaurien workman Is generally waded ashore, tbe first white wr mnn to" J H. W. Mollride
Senators JJ. H. Mitchell more given to eating than drinking.she followed the man who was carrying Prevention vs. Cure.land in Boston. Saw the tombstone of

Ornoe Berry, died in 1025. Saw Matheri Binger H
J W. H. Ellis

took Chew in his arms downstairs.nrm&nn He eats meat, if possible, at luncheon
and dinner, the former meal being the Most Prod I e are Quick to see the needAs she reached the sidewalk her husW. H. Leeds vault; also, a stone itb the inscription. of mBdi(.Bl Bjll wlien disease bus fastened

Congressmen

Printer.....
Supreme Judges..

more substantial. no is carelessband stood within reach of her arm,K. 8. Ban,
A. Moore, about the future, and looks forward to itself npnn tbem, or when they are prosbut there was no sign of recognition

between them. Mrs. Lung was attiredE. Wulverton
"Jamei Seward grandson of James
and Catharine Seward, Obeit Sept. 22,

1792, Hint 6 months. He bore a linger
dying straight off when he shall be no trated by some epidemic. It is notRheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache. In a gorgeous dress. It had cost her lonircr strong enough to toll. everyone, however, who realizes the im

Seventh Judicial District.
Circuit Judge W. L. Bradshaw
Prosecuting Attorney A. A. Jaime

Morrow County Officials.

husband a good-size- d fortune in China, Alluding to tho pleasures of the peo ing sickness with patience, and met the portance of keeping the body in such a
King of terrors with a smile." Think ofShe wore nothing upon hor head. In her

hair and on her wrists were ornaments
ple, M. Leyret is glud to state that
Beranger's songs have not yet lost their state of health that it will be able at allST. JACOBS OIL..A. W. Howan it, a baby. Also saw one which hadJ. B. Honthhy chnrm for the toin"" mnsscs. As toworn only by Chinese of high caste. times to resist the attacks of disease. It

is when tbe system is weakened by over- -several bullet marks, or dents. Also oneHer feet wore encased in the daintiest the relations of tlie exes, the author of
of Amos Hutchinson, wbo helped throwslippers that one ever looked at. ThereSAI'B, !3"CJiI3, IPEOIVDPT. oik or worry, oausing loss of appetite
the lea overboard; married daughter

"En I'lein Faubourg" says that free
unions are increasing among tho work-
ers, domestic arrangements being

was a queenly beauty about the little

Joint 8n at or
KepresnntHtive
Umntjr JncUe....

' Commissioners
J. M. Baker,

" Clerk
" Sheriff
" Treasurer
H Surveyor...

School Bup't..
" Coroner

-- to, when it is greatly debilitated, or

Julius Keitnly
J.K. Howard

J. W. Morrow
..Q. W. Harnnirton

Frank Gilliam
i. . Willis

Gen. Lord
Anna Balsiger
T.W. Ayers, Jr

woman as she tripped across the side of Paul Iicvere; died 1H29. VVeut back "all run down," that the duntrer of ser- i-

to the church and went in. Tbe servioe ous siekues and heavy doctor's lulls ismade on a family basis. '1 he girls who
leave their shops and factories for the

walk to the carriage. As the carringe
rolled away Hip Lung entered his
store, where a crowd of his countrymen

to be feared. On the other hand, if peris Episoopsl. Aflerwards went up and
thumps ldysees or the nmin boule fect health be maintained, the blood

kept pure, and the oironlation gnod, thesaw the communion service. Haw cupwere playing dominoes. He walked
presented by King George II, with nover to where a teapot stood on a table,

vards arc, however, shunned ana
by the faubourleiis. M. Leyret

concludes his Interesting volume by
somo observations on the feeling of the

in on about like "Presented b)
appetite normal and the spirits cheerful,
there will be no ocoaMon tofearlhe grip,
pneumonia, diphtheria or any similar
ailment. As mean of keeping the

hippxih Town ornoER.
Mor Thos. Morgan
CtnmrUmea .0. E. Farnswnrth. M.

Mnhtonthal, Otis Patterson. T. W.Aysrs.Jr.,
S. 8. Horner, E. J. Bloeum.

Recorder vF,i
Truumrer K; V

Marshal A. Huberts

King George II to Christ Church of oity
with a little cup at its side. lie gulped
down a cup of the nectar and then
joined the group that stood round the
domino players. Little Fook Kim cried

of Boston, in New Eugland, at bis maworking classes toward the anarchist
and revolutionist movements In their
midst. At present, he points out, ma jesty' request, eta., year 1733." Also

himself to sleep.Precinct Officer tbe old bible, which is one of two that

body iu just this condition of health no
better agent Iiah yet been fonnd than
that greHt blood purifier arid strength
hmliler, Hood's Hareiiparllla. While it
in IrilH that "Mood's HiirHiiparilht Cores"
it I equally true that Hood' Harsapa- -

E. L. FreelandJustice of the Peaoe...
Constable were printed In England in which,COLORED LIGHT ON PLANTS....N. 8. WbeUtone

terial exigencies and the necessity of
living keep the average work mini re-

signed, but a desire of revenge lurks in throutfb wrong typesetting, it is printed.United Rtatei Land Offlcsrs. Borne Instaneee ofIts Elfeet la Areet
TBI DALLES, OB. Hnaeflt. rill prevent sickness and Hits truth Iiu 1717, "parable of tbe vinegar" instead

of ' vineyard. " Only two were printedAlthough the atore of human Vnowl... Hesristor
... HeoetrerJ. f. Moore...

A. 8. Higga ...
of supreme importation to all. Mr. 0.
0. Holes, of Waiiregan, Conn., writing to

his breast against a society In which he
has to toll without the hoin of what he
considers an adequate reward for bis
services, and without any security that
after a life of hilMir he will enjoy some

and the mixtake won discovered. OneLA OS.AKDI, OB.
edge on the subject of the attributes of
colors la graduilly growing, and we the proprietor of Hood Harsapanlla,...fWfcter wis sent over here. It I Ixinnd in dark tated the case nioet concisely when sheWilson...

Koblnn.
B.F.
J.H. .. Receiver

leather, i about two feet long and onelHiil. "We don't wait nntil we are sickrepose with a moderate eonM teney.
have even gone mi far as to differentiate
the sounds cuummI by tho falling of a
ray of aunihine on cloths of various hut take Hood's Hnrs .purill to preventfoot wide. Also, a prayer book pre

axoBZT locirnia. sickness. " Certainly, prevention Is farsented by the king. Tbe church wasCANNONS OF STONE.tints, comparatively little la yet known belter then cure.
closed for several years dur'ug lbs revoof the physiological effect of color on Defeaeoe of the forir of Malta Cat OatBAWLJNB POST, NO. IL

a. A. R.

lh--A FACTS !.

: E FACTS ! ! ;

i) OI' CAN Bl'Y lil.00 worth of dry goois and groretles and then have "j

enough left out of 1100 (0 to purchase a So. 1 Crrspent Bicycle. This Is
' A a first-clas- s machine. Why then pay 1100.00 for a bicycle tliat will give ''

no better service ? '

"
CRESCENT "Scorcher," weight 20 pounds, only I .

Ladies' and Gents' roadsters all the way from I'O to I'V.

"Boys' Junior," only M with pneumatic tlre- -a good machine.

"Our epeclal," Men s Ulli'S", IV).

APMIKS

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,
CHICAGO AND NEW YORK,

Or
the nmm m ca, a

itr.f.ner, Orrgnn.

MORROW AND GRANT NJV

human being. The votaries of tho Itltion, tnd then I nippoae tbey hadof III l.liln Hoc.
MeeU at Lexington. Or., the Ut Saturday of "blue glaits erase," which came Into gained their independence forlhsy pastedThe ttit wonderful cannon on

A WOllll IN YOIMI EAR.

It's word of advioe and suggestion.vogue aome year ago, who firmly Im record are tin) which are ilewrilied pHer over the part of tbe eryioe where
ark month. All veterans are Invited to Join.
CC. Boon. Ono. W. Ssiitsi. ,

AdJotant. ti CommaoiW, lieved that a bath In a Amm1 of colonel l. lt....l....n i ftttfi.tu In Kiell V a nil '
. . It will save yen money if you heed It.king come in. The prsverlxiok Iw.V Itjl i "-- - " v...... j

.Hail won weiHie r.-- . " . l l?s. ,17.( Time are not a goial they were.After
light was the finest reiiUiratlva that
tired and ailing humanity cou I have
recourse to, may poaaiblr have been

....I ..I Wt m.nlnrv.(tmai'l w, ! .... - j tbeManv fact, and atorle he recount that wru wrm up in iu sower. n They are improving, but still we must
all retrench. Formally we could afford.....!.. !.. Tl. ..1.1..1 I.. 1wlwr In their generation than thowiL UMBER !

HAVE FOR RALK ALL KIND Of C!

aeem strangely oid-wor- mi ua, 'lain " ...-- ...
who derided them. Whatever tho ef to euUcriliM for half a d xen, possiblythough tho date I little more than one brouubt from England in 1741. The io- -
feet of colored light on Individual may even d, sen, newsosper and mgxlnea.hundrod yearn ago, m grandly did the ,Crlptioo are: Tenor. First-T- hiV dnwl Lumlxr, M miles ol Usppuer, at finally be determined to be, lt In flu reni n revolution iransiorm i.ur.ip. . . . . . . .. , . ,.,.. Now we must get along with two or

a I - 4 11 . t . wWhat la known es the

8COTT BAWMZXiXi rnceon plant Is now unquestionably
proved, Tho ums of glaoa of ft green
tint ha for half a rentury been one of

111 KVIII'f JI TMt'MIl WUI tit UMI"lea droll, while the knight held It, three. Our home ,er we must have
osn't gel along without that n)how.England, Aono 1711.

110 00
In lloston, New
A. II."Pi a l.ooo Tin. roi'uu,

CLIAK, the peculiar rliriri4-tTlHti- i of the plant
but nothing r'pialed the atone gun.
Kverytxidy know that the forlillia-tlo- n

were cut out of aolid re-k-
, but

17 M we always found a gooddnal in the other
paper and magituie that we didn'thouw at hew garden, near Imdon (Second "Thi church wa founded in

In 1""9, the experiment w i made f
the er 1723. Timothy Cutler. iXielor lo especially rr for If we could just getllrydotie wa right In saying that ajr rruvrrtm I heppner, will add HuiMitltuting white pla for green In

the east wing of the tropical fern
kind of or.Iimn.e used fi defend ,i,,,t. tl,s. Drat rcrtor, A IL 171 " g'X 'l weekly Journal thst would giveX iv uu per l.uuu feet, efdiuooai.

L HAMILTON, Prop,
houw. This was the of the ol

was unknown to i u.e worm '- -'" TMfj sr. the fir.l ring of M't the rre.in of .11 ll.es. other paper
A we understand hi the I

. . .. . .. . cast for the British Eiiinir in North mgHf.in, the thm best worthaervatlnn of tho aucct-Mfu-l cultivation
by an amateur horticulturist of fern Knight M'li jrrcni. iiiiK's "i union I .

where they hollowed out an embrasure America, A. K 1711." reading n. preening, we ciild vI.A.. iinttilltnniMiiii'iir with full exposure to the light. The
Improrement In the growth of the

hi the el iff, which afterward they Fouilh --"(bxl preserve the Chun U of both money and time, and still keep op
!iM-- and Ixired In the form of a lsiftf..f . 17H" with th world's doing and thinking.
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